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An Open Door and a Greeting Hand"
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Hays: "Saturday nftornoon botween
I ami fi o'clock, fellow-workm- en of
Stephen Mnroy at tho mill wero hor-
rified to see 111 tit bulug whirled rap-cdl- y

around a center shaft. Ileforo
nnyiuing could bo done ho was
thrown to tho floor and several
rushed to him. When picked up and
taken to Dr. IMward's offlco It wns
discovered that ho was very danger-
ously Injured. Ills loft arm was
brokon Just below tho shoulder and
ovory rib on tho left sldo was crushed
parts of which peuotrated tho lungs,
and It Is thought that tho heart was
nlso plorced by a broken rib.

Mr. .Morey had boon working at
tho mill n mouth or so on tho log
boom, hut had been given tho Job
of oiling about threo days boforo tho
accident happened.

No ono saw him got caught. Up-
on hoaring his cry for help and Bo-
oing his condition n mnn rushed to
tho emergency signal to stop tho
mill.

"Tho countor shnft upon which his
clothes caught was running at 8S
revolutions por minute and was ed

at tho end whoro ho reached
over to oil. Tho passageway around
It, Is also Qiilta narrow. It Is sup-
posed that ho was reaching over to
pour oil In tho cups whon his clothes
caught and wound on tho shaft
which carried him around with It at
n terrific speed.

"Tho Borlousnoss of tlio Injury wns
recognized Immediately and Drs.
Edwards and Fox dressed tho wounds
and tho Injured man, accompanied
by his father and Dr. Cox wns sent
by special boat to tho hospital at
Maploton, Ho was conscious until
just beforo ho wns placed on the
boat, whon ho bocamo somewhat de-
lirious and kept calling for his fnth-o- i

to tako him off. Ho died about
tlfteon minutes nftor tho hospital
was reached."

Tho deceased was '32 years old
aindleave8 a wlfo ami Q"0'''-- .

boon staged Saturday night, has beon
postponed on account of Mr, Flornln
hnvlng an injured knee. It will bo
pulled off later, bo wo understand,

The Ksthor Jluhno, a threo mast
schooner, Is tlod up nt Randolph
mill. It is Bald she will not bo load-
ed until better conditions prevail In
the lumbor business.

Contractors Zoh & Miller havo
bcon awarded tho contract for tho
erection of tho Dr. Endlcott rosl-den- co

to be built on 13 luff street.
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Your Fourth of July Outfit
1$ Waiting Here for You

YOU lvNONnTlL15AIAaNBS& WATSON CLOTLMSS. COME IN AND SHJI3 TII13M.

Doifl come to buy. You don't have to, and we don't want you to 1'eel that you have to. We're
keen for more business J'or your business but first of all we want you to know us and our methods.

Every Suit Is Sold With a

Guarantee of Satisfaction
Or Money Back

It's easy to make a promise, but sometimes it's hard. to keep it. "When you purchase a suit from

us and we promise perfect satisfaction, you may absolutely depend upon receiving it plus. Keep-

ing our word has kept us our friends.

MAGNES MATSON
COM PLINTH OlTT KITTENS KOK M UN.

COMMUNICATION
Mnrshflold, tho liStli of June. To Kdltor Tho TliiH's;

As per your standing offer, I Biibmlt herewith these linos,

Anon tho knack of railroad men to novor tell a thing
Prom Calvin down to bohuuks, who thu picks and shovels swing

About what's doing on tho Hay In circles transportation
Hut hldo their truthful needle lu n stack of conversation.

A rallrond man can talk the most and havo the least to' say
About tho Hues now building from tho outsldo to tho Hay.

A high official states a fact; tho next day ono denies It:
Another says: "Just two years more," at least his talk Implies It;

Then somo ono says: "We'll bridge the Imy; another: "Tunnol under."
Why all their talk in one big volco would sound like April thunder.

If talk wero ties, and promises were id steel rails
A lut f.F rfin. film. uu .I'nnlil ffliln tllflt llfii fl)imt tiri'fllu

And a lot would bo accomplished to'nrd the building of a road
That would handlo lots of trnfflc ntul ho busy ovory load.

Hut gas won't carry passengers, except In n ballon,
A... I ...n ...111 no lu.l..l..l .(. tlw. il.l i l.i till ..twi.mill nu iu nun tin invfiinwi, itn invr "iu jiitiii in iiiu muviii.

Wo know tlio choo-choo'- B coming; aat least wo reckon bo
Hut a fow small minor details, It would cheer us up to know,

As to when wo'll hear tho toot-to- ot nnd sco tho painted bars,
High mounted o'or tho crossing, which rend: "Howaro tho cars!"

And whoro tho dopot will bo built; what streets tho tracks will cross,
And If they will Import a Mick to act as section boss?

I wish somo chomlst could distil this flood of conversation,
And boll It down until ho got threo drops of Information,

They Bay a llttlo knowledge Is dnng'roiis, O
Hut then wo'ro snfo from nil alarm, thanks to tho bravo S. P.

I hear you won't print unsigned kicks, thoroforo I'll inako no bones,
Hut sign mysolf

Respectfully,

NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS
Hit! UPS OP HAXDOX.

Ntnvs of Clty-by-thcS- as Told by
Tho Recorder.

Saloon licenses woro granted to
seven saloons as follows: Eldora-
do, Handon Bar, Bachelor, Eagle
Opera, Arcado and Club.

Tho city onglneor presented his
specifications for n complete sowor
system for tho city of Handon. Tho
cost of tho systom will bo approxi-
mately $00,000.

Tho city marshal was ordored to
prepare a city pound, for tho purposo
of shutting up live stock thnt nro
allowed to run nt largo.

Mrs. Prod K. Oottlns nnd son,
Harold, of Mnrshflold, nro visiting
at tho J. T. Sullivan homo In this
city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller of Rlverton
nvenuo, nro tho proud parents of a
flno baby boy born Wednesday.

A. McNalr who has beon afflicted
with something of tho nature of pa-

ralysis in ono log for tho past week
Is getting better at this time.

Martin Hyemnn has beon in town
n fow days with his trained dogs and
"black sheep," which is said to bo
tho most tntolllgont slieop In tho
world.

Sam Sherwood who went to San
Francisco recently, returned on tho

JOHN' QUIXCV ADAMS .TOXICS.

Inst trip of tho Elizabeth. Mrs, Sher-
wood stayed with her friend. Mrs.
Gus Harro, during hor husband s ab
sence.

T. T. Allen has torn down tho old
house on Cartwrlght Btreot, just
east of tho Isonhoot property, nnd
Is building a now modern houso on
tho lots.

Tho U, S. Government Is going
to build a now wireless station nt
Capo Blanco nnd have shipped a
bunch of cheap lumber from Maro
Island instead of buying In Coos or
Curry county, whoro much hotter
lumber could havo beon obtained at
a smaller price. This shows another
great lack of judgement on the part
of some government officials and a
lot of unnecessary red tape.

XEW FIRM AT MAPLKTOX.
Tho general mcrchnndlso business

of Whltaker & Son, of Maploton,
was sold last week to C. H. Fraer
and Louie Fraer, who took posses-
sion last Friday. C. H. Fraer has
beon In tho creamery business nt
Corvallls and Eugene. Loulo Fraer
has been In tho employ of Joo
Moorls, Jr., nt Maploton. Pilot.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 75. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

PLANK ROAD

TO RDSEBUBB

ROSEHl'RG XEWH TELLS DE-

TAILS OK DOUGLAS COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS' VISIT WHEN

THEY DECREED TO PLANK

ROAD.

That tho momboiH of tho county
court havo about decided to plank
that portion of tho Myrtlo Point road
extending through tho ennyon nnd
terminating nt the Coos county lino,
wns tho statement of County Com-

missioner Jefferson Wlloy this nftor-
noon, says tho Rosoburg Nows.

County Judgo Wonncott, Com-

missioners Harry Plnkston nnd Jof-fors- on

Wlloy returned horo nt noon
todny from Cnmns Valley whero they
spent yesterday Inspecting thnt part
of tho road oxtendlug through tho
ennyon. Commissioner Wlloy snys
tho court hns practically decided to
plank tho road. nnd Is now awaiting
a dcflulto decision ns to how tho
work shall bo done. It Is Mr. Wlloy's
opinion that tho county will receive
superior work and for n less cost in
tho ovont tho improvement Is award-
ed by contract. In n recent report
compiled by County Engineer Gor-mo-

it was estimated that tho road
could bq planked at a cost not to
exceed $4500 por mllo, oxcluslvo of
purchasing and setting up n portnblo
mill.

In the ovent tho work Is dono by
contract ns suggested, tho cost of
tho mill will necessarily havo to bo
shouldered by tho porson who ts

tho contract.
Commissioner Wlloy says consid-

erable work has beon dono on tho
road extending through tho canyon
of lato, and thnt it Is at present In
inirly good condition. In met, ho
says in planking tho road tho court
is merely looking ahead to winter
when the highway Is almost Impnssn-bi- o.

As soon as tho present rains
censo, Mr. Wlloy says tho supervisor
will lovol up tlio road, and thoroby
placo It in condition for automobiles
and other conveyances which chanco
to pass In that direction.

It la Mr. Wlloy's opinion thnt tlio
court will commonco planking tho
road In the very near future, or at
least as soon as tho necessary adver-
tisement for bids can bo inserted In
tho locnl press. Tho work should not
consumo more than n fow months.

Peculiarly, Mr. Wiley says It has
rained but llttlo In tho Looking Glass
vicinity, while In other parts of tho
county tho downpour has beon heavy.

Tho court will probably moot Into
this afternoon and arrlvo at somo
conclusion rolntlvo to advertising for
bids and proceeding with tho work of

WALK-OVE- R SHOES
STETSON HATS

HOTEL

IS IMPROVED

GEORGE It. HUGHES AXD WIPE
IMPROVE HOSTLERV AXD

CHAXGE XAME PROM LATTLY

IIOTKIf PIXE SERVICE PRO-

VIDED.

Georgo H. Hughes and wlfo, who
nro conducting tho Hotel Dotson,
nt tho corner of South Second nnd
Curtis nvenuo, havo Just completed
remodelling nnd overhauling thn
houso nnd hnvo mndo it ono of tho
beat bonrdtng houses In this sec-
tion, Tho rooms hnvo boon cleaned
and overhauled and tho houso en-
larged. John Dotson, owner of tho
hotel proporty, recently movod horo
from Washington, locating his fam-
ily nt Bunker Hill, nnd hns hrtl
charge of tho Improvomonts.

Hotel Dotson wns formerly known
at tho Lntttn Hotel. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes who nro oxporlonced hotel
peoplo, aim to mnko Hotel Dotson
homelike nnd comfortnblo for tholr
guests. Board will bo provided by
nay, weoic or month for slnglo
guests or families. Slnglo monls
or weokly rnblo board Is provided
for thoso who wish.

An Inspection of tho Hotol Dotson
Is. asked by Mr. and Mrs. Hughes,
of nil who desire n homelike bonrd-In-g

house.

.WILSON TAKES ACTION.

Goes to Wltlto lloiiho to Push Lobby

Investigation,
Illr Auoclaled rrfii lo Coos Dr Tlmes.J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 30.

President Wilson mndo a sudden
trip to tho cnpltol just nftor two
o'clock with Secrotnry Tumulty. Ho
whirled off from tho Whlto House
carrying a largo sealed packago of
papers. When tho President nrrlvod
at tho capltol ho Immediately hogan
conferences with Senator Overman.
Tho President discussed Mulhnll's
charges briefly.

ROBBERY AT HANDON.

The Opora saloon was robbed some
tlmo Sunday night of a small amount
of money and several bottles of li-

quor. Entrance wns offected through
n sldo door nnd tho burglar locked
the door bohlnd htm nftor making
lUBcxIt; Htum'onSurL

planking tho ennyon road. Plans nnd
specifications for tho work will bo
prepared and tho construction will be
of n poramanent nature, The plank
win uu iiiiu uu Biruigurs aim wjk
have a lifo of about 10 years.
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